2nd Global Hindu Teens Conference
(Organized by Hindu Community and Cultural Center, Livermore, CA)

Open to Teenagers from all Countries

Study, Research, Write and Talk about

- Pre-1900 CE contributors to Sanatana Dharma
- Ancient (Pre-1900 CE) Hindu Temples in India and Rest of the world
- Verses of Bhagavad Geetha relevant for a student’s progress & success
- Management lessons from Ramayana & Mahabharata as applicable to modern times

Who can participate?
☞ Any teenager in the age group of 13 to 19 years

How do I participate?
☞ Study, research and write and submit your video
☞ Must register to participate Click here
☞ Rules of participation and Template

Important timelines
☞ Registration between 16th August 2022 and 30th September 2022
☞ Submission between 1st October 2022 and 31st October 2022

Conference: Virtual and In Person
Conference date: 21st January 2023

For further details and latest information please visit temple website.
www.livermoretemple.org Youth & Education page

Manohar Mahavadi, EC Chair for Youth & Education

Questions? Send email to youthConf@livermoretemple.org

Register and Participate with Spirit!!